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The Maccabees
Th Mofll meetlne of the Installation Com- -

mKiee ma held nt tho homo of the chair
man, Mra. Arabella Ilotenbury, 2241 South
17th street. "Wednesday evening. The
Various commltteesi submitted final reports.
tnd arrangements wero made to appoint tho

Itew commilteo at once, ana lei 11 wku u.uvu
pon the advisability ot holdlne tho new,

fbipresslre and beautiful dedicatory scrv-'k- ti

next January. After tho closo of tho
meeting, the hostess, Mrs. Ilotenbury,
larved refreshments.

liberty Hell Review, 4115 Lancaster avenue,
enjoyed a nleaaint evening at tho last meeting.
lapremS Chaplain Mlaa llurcin was the cueat
cf hoaor. Mils llursln explained that tho

fee for new members would be continued
u&tll the reunion at Ilelmnnt on June 20. After

.180 close of the meeting; Mlns (iood favored tne
A, panberi with a vocal selcrtton. a
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ccomnanled
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fr'J, Philadelphia Review. Tarkway Tlulldlnc;. at Its
tt lilt meetlns; recehed seven applications for

Diuarersnip, ana the deeren start conferred thef fit desree on live candidates. Commander
B Itsney reported that It required only three

. H0r to make 00 new members by reunion time,- Uimlxri were urged to attend the memorial
I?.Wt'n. honor of departed memberH whichta held at 1815 Columbia aenu Thursday

" kln 5,i V rhurch services ot Temple
J'Hh;nin, Church, B'.'d and Race streets, Bun-- ij

evealni next.
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JAMES R. BENNIE
Royal Arcanum leader prominent

in fraternal activities.

GOl)EN EAGLE KNIGHTS

Elaborate Preparations for Demonstra-
tion in Honor of Supremo Castle

The plant ns they develop for tho ble;
demonstration to he held In October In At.
lantlc City In connection with the biennial
Rosslon of tho Supremo Castle nro nssum-Iii-

far moro elaborate proportions thanwere at first contemplated or anticipated.
Already indications point to tho most im-
pressive display ot Sir Knights, castles and
commandcrlo") In tho order's history. Su-
preme JIastcr ot Records John IJ. Trelbler
nas virtually completed detailed arrange-
ments with tho local commlttco representing
the Atlnntlc City Eacles.

An Innovation nt this session will be the an-
nounced Intention to lmo the Wit parade

October y, the day precedlnre the meetingor the representatives. Instead of later In the
w,eek. an heretofore. This would permit many
sir Knights with their wlvei from nearby
citIM to mako a week-en- trip to tho Bhoro nndnt tho samo tlmo participate In tho order's
demonstration, with tho loss of only ono day
from business.

Tho local Atlnntlc City castle has appointeda largo and representative commltteo nnd, co-
operating with the representatives of tho su-preme body, promises a ecnerous reception to
nil jlslthiB Kir KnlBhts.

Tho Grand Castle orflcers of Pennsylvania
nnd aciv Jersey will attend the session, nndnlready from thh city many castles and com
mnnderles hnvo promised to send representative
delegations.

Aeollun Castle, of which Clrnnd Chief John
I . llrounley is n member, will attend the ses-
sion, and has already secured 30 nutomoblles
10 accommodate the wUes nnd friends of mem-
bers In the parnrte. Aeolian Commandery. In
new uniforms, will alio turn out. nnd Chestertommindcry. No. "0, has promised to represent
creditably that city In the parnde.

Tho Pennsylvania military branch, under e

Commander OeorKo It. Qrecory, expects
to make the best showing In yeara, with s

and commanderlet with full ranks from
ull sectloni of the Stntc. A. C. T.yttlo Com-
mandery, of this city, promises TO fully equipped

Rhamoktn Castle, No. 410. of Shamokln, haa
admitted 43 candidates during the last seven
weeks, and Is still keeping up tho good work,
rtcelvlng apnllcntlons and tnltlnllng candidates
nt ench weekly session. The commandery con-
nected with this cnstlo Is a valuable auxiliary
In the work and Is much In demand for public
functions nnd parades. At tho recent demon-titratio- n

In Trevorton the commandery turned
out wlttj full ranks and won applause all alonz
the line.'

Tho Installing team connected with the
In charms nf Captain It. r.yttle will

havo a busy tlmn during July Installing newly
elected officers In tho various local subordinate
castles OfTlccrs will be Inducted Into office In
rnstles ns follows: July 3, Malta Castle; July fi.
fommander. and July (I, llurrls Cnstlo. at 814
North llroad street, July 7, Delta Castle. 748
Clermanlnvn avenue, July 10. Columbia Castle,
Hit Nnrt'i llroad street: July 12, Ollvo CaAle,
R0I Olrurd nvenue: July 14. Keystone Castle.
July 17, St. Paul's Castle. July 18. St. Oeorco's
rastle, July Hi. Cyrene nnd United castles, and
July 1. Antloch Costle. at 814 North llroad
street: July 24. Wnvcrly Castle, 8030 Lancaster
avenue; July 20. Spartacus Castle, Torresdalo
nnd Van Kirk streets: July 27. Apollo Cnstlo;
July 31, Ht. John's Castle, and August 4,
Oriental Castle, at 814 North llroad street.

Specially Interesting religious exercises will be
held Sunday, June 25, nt tho Knights of Oolden
K.ialo Home, at Horsham. The sei vices will bo
held under the direction of the nvmbcrs of St.
Paul's Castle, No. 37. and Antloch Castle. No.
38. There will bo special addressee nnd music
by n choir of 00 voices. A. C. I.yttlo Com-
mandery. So. 101, under command of Captuln
!. K. I.yttlo. will attend the services.

Saturday afternoon next A, C. I.yttle Com-
mandery will hold an outing for members and
their wives, at Hunting Park. The ladles of the
auxiliary association will also participate.

Tonight Clranfl Chief John I Ttrownley, ac-
companied by Oram! Master of Records L,. I..
Gallagher, will make an official visit to tha
sir knights In Shlppensburg. and tomorrow night
will visit tho cnstlo located In Mech.inlcsburg,
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SVa supreme in its classjpr American Lead Ptncll Co., H. Y.
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Treat them decently, l'ut them
Into tr Educators today,
and let Nature abolish your foot
troublei.

There li an Educator for every-
one In the family. Try a pair today.

lie lure KnUCATOU Ib branded
on the sole It meuns the genuine
orthopaedic Kducator shape.

only by
JtlCH S: HUTCH INS, Inc.
15 High St., Iloiton Jtusi.

Also maker! nf AH" America nnd
Klgnet Shoes for men and Mayfalra
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PLAN CELEBRATION

Near Two Score Yenra of Fra-
ternal Work GiVes Order Royal
Arcanum Cause for Jubilation

In ndynl Arcanum circles few members
nro moro widely and favorably known thnn
Dr. James: n, Bonnie, of Hnverford Coun-
cil, While always declining tho honors of
elective office, IJrothcr Bcnnle has been
foremost In nil movements planned for the
order's betterment.

Whether It bo a campaign for member-
ship gain, activities of tho Associated Coun-
cils or somo progressive entcrprlso of the
Carnation Club the members seem to In-

stinctively turn to this zealous member
for the benefit ot his helping hnnd and
mature experience.

Ho organized the degree team of Haver-for- d
Council and so successfully drilled It

that In the contest with tho councils of
Philadelphia and vicinity for degrco team
supremacy Hnverford carried off tho first
prize.

chairman of tho Membership Commit-tee during the campaign for tho Arthur 11. Uatonclass and, with the aid ot a well organizedcommittee, won tho membership contest.
i,Pu.rinB. V' v."' lnr lars he has managed

annual entertainments given by tho asso-ciated councils and Carnation Club In tho Lu I.uTemple, ns well as the euchres given by theLadles' Auxiliary at tho Hotel Adelphla.
,1"'nnle believes In the Royal Arcanumand Its future, and Is always ready to labor toadvance Its Interests. Ho organized the Chi-ropody Society of Pennsylvania, of which he hasbeen president for seven, years. Ho Is nlBo vlcopresident of the national society and a memberof tho mnjor faculty of Tcmplo University.

v,.Ail f.h' 1l lho Supremo Council,Atlantic. City, tho general Inws wereamended bo that the amount of tho Supremo
Council dues Payable by encli member will

J1'20!, '.h's amount .became effective
Immediate y.

b. semiannual Instalment, be-ginning wllh that nasablo by members Juno 30,will bo 00 cents for each member.

.The Ladles Auxiliary of tho Itoynl Arcanumof Hlladelphla and vlcfnlty lsrfcognle.l asof tho most potent and helpful factors In thevaried work of tho fratcrnlt The next regularmonthly meeting will bo held tomorrow evnim- -
at 11th nnd 'Walnut streets. .Music will be

KLKWJ

-

provided for dancing and facilities for those
to play rrds.t ,,.,.,

The membership of th now heari-ng, the 100 matk and the work of increasing ths
social Interest In ths order Is progressing r.

In ths field of sMInK the sick, the women
eeek to help those for whom the Hospital Asso-
ciation does not provide by tendering their sym-
pathy and financial assistance.

Pennsylvania Council, No. 342, James It. Me.
Causiand, regent, .will hold Its next meeting
Prldny, June 23, In baker Post Halt. Broad
street and Columbia Avenue,

Tfc ntil. MHHl...-AAh- .. ,1,1 Annell wilt no
ylebrated by a bannuet nnd aanco In the Casino,

Wlmow urove, rinturuay, June ---

tlnrlnw ,1- - lK.HAnH lk,M will be a SOrtCI
I'.thletlo events under the supervision of ths
Athletic Association of tho Associated Councils,
?ho banriuet wl I bo given at ths Caflno. fol
owej by dancing, None, will ,bfl Un",5,"(he dance noor without a Royal Arcanum

A. 1', Nicholson Is chairman of the
on Arrangements.

Juno 2S Is tho day upon which the Ijoyal Ar-
canum was founded ,1l years ago. It l .an-
niversary that many councils havs arranged to
celebrate, as.lt commemorates the Inception M
nn.order which has proved Itself n great so-
cial and moral force In all communities In
which subordinate councils nro located,

fraternity now hss 180s subordinate coun-
cils, with a membership numbering 243.0WS.
During ths order's history It has lost by death
jy,,,.- nnn

82,139.113:1.10.
has paid In beneilts,

Tho Inst meeting of the Carnation Club was
well attended. President Stoklnger presided,
nnd while, ns usual, many matters were con-
sidered affecting the genernl welfarn of the
brotherhood, tho meeting was rather devoted to
the disposition of pending business nnd the ad-
justment of nrfnlrs In preparation for tho usual
adjournment over the summer months.

ft. I Wallenberg resigned as vlco president
and chairman of tho Ilntertalnment

To nil tho ncancy In the ofllco of vice pros
dent, Joseph A. Whlttnkcr. n popular nnd n

member of Pennsylvania. Council was
elected. Tho veteran laborer In the neld, Ar-

thur II. Union, was made tin; new chairman of
thn Entertainment Committee. Tho club will
not meet ngaln until September 20.

-- -
ORDER EASTERN STAR

Stato Convention, in Annual Session,
Welcomes Arriving Delegates

The 22d annual convention of tho Order
of Kastcrn Stnr convened today In Exposi-
tion Park, Couneaut Lake.

This order Is composed of I'Yeo Masons,
their wives, daughters, Bisters, mothers
nnd widows, and has a membership of
50,000 In Pennsylvania nnd upward ol
000,000 In J.I10 country.

Forty delegates from this" city, repre-
senting 20 chapters, departed yesterday
for the convention, In a special car, car

last ninety

rying; with them the baners nnd Insignia
of their respective; chapters.

Nearly J00 delegates will b rresenl at ths
Today was devoted to the reception and

ormsl welcome .to delegate!. Tomorrow the
real business of the session will bo Insurursted
with tha presentation of reports of of-
ficers .and committees. Wednesday, nomina-
tions, for office will He In order, followed by
the election on Thursday. Ths convention will

closed Thursday night with a reception and
anco In tho auditorium, Kxposltlon Park.

. Numbered among tho delegates from this city
Is Miss l.oiso ltelchert. present grand con-
ductress: Miss Sylvia Ixidhols. present grand
Ruthi Mary Saunders: Mrs. Florence V. Crean,
past grand matron : Philip C. Schaefter, William

."sunders, Walter M. Jones, J, Morris Massey
and T, Robert llrlght.!,!"" nnd Miss Relchert have, ths
1I1 or .P' t'elng the only two members of tho
!?. ",on from this clly holding nn elective or
i1ro.n,1,'s "flee In the stntn orgsnlxstlon. Diir-!,- "

,hf. ronventlon Miss ltelchert will bo further
nonored by promotion to the office of assistantassociate grand matron, taking tho plnce nf
K.I'j0rnes 12. Uarthold. of Rcranton, who will

advanced to grand worthy matron.

Order of Moose
The regular, monthly meeting of Phllo,

uelphla Lodge, No, 64, Loyal Order ot
Moose, was held In tho now North llroad
street auditorium yesterday afternoon.
During June, July nnd August there will
bo held but ojio meeting n month, nnd all
work by tho degreo team will be discon-
tinued for tho summer.
uSfturdiy afternoon next Bucks Lodge, No,
1101), will hold a llag.raislng, parade and Jubl.
leo at Bristol, and Philadelphia Lodge has ac-
cepted an Invitation to participate,ra provldo adequate Accommodations, tho board
of officers has chnrtered tho steamer queen
Anno, which haa n capacity of 1B0U, for tho
iisn pf tho Philadelphia members and their
friends.

Tho boat will leave Philadelphia at 1:80 p. m.
And returning will leave Bristol about 0 p. m,

lho Moose Defenders will turn out In full
Uniform, nnd the peerless Philadelphia Mooso
Band of 25 pieces will accompany tho excur-
sion.

Patriotic Americans
Camp No. 140, Palrlotlo Order of Americans,

will celebrate its 14th anniversary tomorrow
evening by an entertainment In Walker Hall,
BtHK Oermanlovvn avenue,

Ths Good of tho Order Commltteo has pre-
pared an attractive program, and the event prom-
ises to be a notablo occnslon, worthy of the es-
tablished reputation of this enterprising camp.
A varied concert program will bo followed by
refreshments and dancing. Members of ths
order and their friends 'nro cordially Invited iflt
bo present.

$200,000 Fire at W. Va.
PAIlKRHSnunO, W. Va., Juno 12.

Fire on Sunday destroyed tho plant and
yards of tho Citizens' Lumber Company
here. Tho loss was estimated at $200,000.

P.O. Si OF A. TO OPEN

CARNIVAL IN CAMDEN

Phlladelphians Will Help Cam-
den Branch of Society Raise

Statue Fund

The second annual carnlvnl of tho Patri-
otic Order Sons of America of Camden
County will begin tonight nnd continue until
Saturday, nt 12th nnd Federal streets, Cam-

den, N. J. The proceeds will become n part
of the fund tho order Is raising to erect n.

statue of George Washington on tho plaza
of tho Camden County Courthouse, nt 6th
and Federal streets.

Tho show will bo opened by Mayor Rills,
of Camden; Sheriff Joseph C. Haines nnd
former Sheriff Joseph 13. Nowry. Kach
night thero will be concerts by tho Railroad
Young Man's Christian Association band.

Other entertainment will be nfforded by
tight-rop- e walkers, dancing girls, athletic
girls and varied vaudevlllo and circus fea-
tures.

Tuesday night will bo Philadelphia Night.
A largo delegation of Philadelphia members
of tho order will attend.

A popularity contest, In which men,
women and children havo entered, has been
waged. Tho winners will bo announced to-
night. Their prlzo will bo n trip
either to Bermuda or Niagara Falls nnd
vicinity.

Police Court Chronicles
Dosporato soldiers were using each other

as pincushions.
Valiant generals dashed onward In tho

face of shot nnd shell.
Zeppelins nnd ncroplancs collided hun-

dreds of feet nbovo tho 'earth.
The nudlenco In a Market street "movlo"

thentro was thrilled beyond words.
Then a rumbling nolso was heard, as

though a mighty cannon was being dragged
on tho floor of tho theatre.

Was this part of tho picture?
For a moment many expected to hear tho

WWTTK,
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Timely Warnin;
'LEVEN well-know- n automobiles have advanced in price within the

days.

Pnrkersburg,

The Maxwell Company has not increased their prices. We do
not know what their plans are, but we do know GSa you know that
materials entering into the construction of good automobiles now 'cost
from 20 to 300 per cent more than they did six months ago.

Nothing is to be gained by delay. Much may be lost.

Not only may you lose several dollars in the purchase price, but
you are sacrificing the enjoyment, the relaxation, the health-givin- g prop-

erties everything, in fact, that makes motoring the favorite pastime of
the nation.

We urge you to come in and investigate the Maxwell.

Or, we will refer you to any number of Maxwell owners and let
them tell you their own story in their own way.

They will tell you what they have told us. That the Maxwell is
good-lookin- g that it is powerful that it is comfortable that it is
economical in short, that it is the best investment they ever made.

.They will tell you more and they will tell you gladly and freely.

That's the way they feel toward us and the Maxwell Car.

Whatever you do, don't put this off. We have a few cars on hand
and can take orders for immediate or future delivery at present prices.
If you can't come in today, phone us for a Maxwell demonstration.

Touring Car $655 Roadster $635
1

F. O. B. DETROIT

The Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
A FACTORY BRANCH

1617 Chestnut Street Bell Phone: Spruce 31-4- 1 fL9!

Time Payments if Desired

f actual ftrtfijf of a !)! jrun, lielievlft It wwti
part or tho realism.

And Just then there was ft crasli of tlass
Furthermore, it was real glass i the kind
that asserts Itself, especially If you tread tn t
It with af( unsustieetlnir bars foot.

There Was a flurry of while In ths air.
For tha flash of n moment It looked llko
smoke. Hut It wasn't! It was milk, and
very milky milk nt that.

It splattered Itself about many of these
present, nnd dampened and dotted tho
dresses of many delirious damsels.

It also flowed In many directions at the)
same moment llko a river having dlssen
slons with Itself,

No one viewed the disaster wllh mora
horror than ft youth
with very emphatic eyebrows, who sat near
the middle of the house.

lto alone know who was responsible for
the commotion.

For tho bottle had fallen from tho pocket
of his raincoat ns he took It off to sit be- -

v v;:-y.m- r

sldo tho fair crcaturo who accompanied
him. Ho nppearod to bo ns much amazed
as tho others, but It must be said In all
fairness that ho was unawnre of tho pres-
ence of tho botllo until It fell from his
pocket. It dawned upon him llko a flash
that somo ono nt tha ofllco had put the milk
"bomb" In his coat.

Ills feigned surprise, however, did not
decelvo tho usher near him. Ho had seen
tho bottlo fall near tho sent of him with
tho eyebrows, and tho unhappy youth, to-

gether with his sweetheart was ordered
outside, tho theatre.

Thero they met a policeman, who took
tho couplo beforo Moglstrato Stevenson.
Tho cop said that the youth liberated the
bottle of milk purposely to havo a little
fun. Things wero looking blue, when tho
mannger of tho thcatro arrived nnd said
ho was convinced that tho prisoner was ro

of the fact that ho was loaded with
milk.

And tho youth, who said his name was
Farley Hares, was discharged.
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